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Its Readers.

'Whatever the year has brought thee,
Whether of weal or woe,

The light of its waning hours
Is shining over the snow.

I know not whether it brought thee
Harvest of golden sheaves,

Or only the scattered gleanings
Strown 'mid the fallen leaves.

'But whatever the year ha) brought
thee,

This thou mayst surely know:
The friend of its golden sunrise

Is thy friend in its evening's glow.

'Thine in this festive season
With wishes kindest and best,

In thy heart may the joy of Christmas
And its benediction rest."

THE OYSTER QUESTION.

Legislation Needed to Prevent Mo.
nopoiy ana to rrotect Our Citizens.

EDITOR Journal: In. ... the newsDSDers
we nave seen articles from manv sec- -

lions or me state upon the oyster ques- -

won, some or wnion are misleading,
umers uniDieiugiDie to inose not ao- -

anainted with the hnninofm All fall tr,
suggest a solution to this I

.. . . 1

question, usnce we would suneest to
so amand the nrnnnnt In ws thur. nn rtar.
sons shall hold title to more than ten
soiea ui uroier rrounaa. ana runner
that no stock company or collection of
persons be allowed to hold title to more
than ten acres, and further that any I

sucn person or company wno may have
possessed themselves of more than ten I

acres be dispossessed of the same, and
mat they revert again to the State and
Deoome pucno ground, and also that
any person who may have entered
oyster grounds and have transferred
the same to other parties be annulled
tne right ot again entering oyster
grounds, and that no person who has
not resided continuously within the
State for at least one year ba granted
title to oyster ground, and that no
person be allowed to tong, rake or
dredge oysters from publio grounds

01 tne state ror at least one year, and
tuat no vessel 01 any size, class or sig
oe anoweu to areage oysters from puD
no Rrounds without no liconse beri,6?6";.vU.u Uo oiaw, .1111 tmUU, . . .A 1 : 1 I I 1 ' I I IurcugiuK uonuuweu m less aepm man
turn! lA.tnf.f.r .nH lk. . n...T7r ' I
son be allowed take oysters fromi

bedbs wttVe11 w7 "of tKafe
1. ..,.! i . ..!"itnuut huodidk ana returning an

FINE LOT OVERCOATS
EXTRA.reoeired at

S3 St Barhingtos ox Baxter.
wishing to pay thePARTIES the Equitable Benefit As-

sociation, due January 1st, can do so by
jailing on 8. R. Street.

'3 Dm ed Beef, FinestARMOUR Tutkeja in the city this
eeaoo, and Fine Bologna, at J. F. Ires.

In cold storace.
Dm. 20, 1800.

QLOVE3 0. Marks, sole agent
fortheoelebrated Foster Lacing Kid

Glovca, has just received today a large
line, all shades and sizes. Every pair
warranted. Price only $1 00; guaran-
teed to be as good as any $1 25 glore.
Just what any lady will want for a
Christmas present. dec 19- -1 w

DISPLAY ofA8PLENDID can ba eeen at the
New Drag Score, Middle street,

txmas C. 0- Green

MINCE MEAT, English Plum
Chocoolate, Tapioca, Evapo-rate-

Apples, Prunes, Diied Apples,
Improved Jelly, GelUiine, PreserveJ
Ginger, Raisins. Citron. Curricts Nuts,
Candy, Small Hams, Br akfntt Strips,
Family Corned Beef, Codlish, Improved
Sardines, Lea & Perrin's Siuoe. Toma-
to Cataup, Capers, Curry Powders
White Beans, Soiled 0t. Ciuihd
Wheat, Hominy, Macaroni,
8pieei, Dried Herbs, Fresh Rotated

Fine Teas, Cocoa Smok d Beef
Tongues, Chipped Beuf. Canned Goods.
All fresh C E. Slover

GOOD3 have burst intoHOLIDAY life: a cleaner, freeher
stock you can't find. Extracts. Toilet
WaUra, Colognes 4711, Sictie-- , I owder,
and a nice line of Plush Gwds Good
Whiak Brooms at 15o. Be j j at to 3 our
parse; oonsult our oollec.ioa. The case
is simple: we cannot allow any other
folka to serve you either cheaper or
better. That's why worthies', things at
lowest prices always await you at

Chas. C. Green's
dec 17 txmas Ne Dm; Sioie.

"V'EW GOODS ju3t received at
JLN Churohill & Purser's, tuch as
Mince Meat. Raisins, Currants Piunes
Citroo, Dried Apple, Spices or all
kinds, Bologna Sausages and Northern
8auaagee. Tripe, etc.. Macaroni and
Cheese, Chocolates and GeUtines. All
of the above are new and fresh; in fact
we guarantee all our goods and pricoa.
Just come in onoe and see what we can
do; all we ask is one trial. Very resp

Churchill & Parker, Broad st.

& BRO. are receivingROBERTS stock Boots and Shoes,
Dry Goods, Groceries and Provisions.
They boy at headquarters and oan give
you Low Prices. au26

Harrison's, McKinley's and
Reed's Christmas turkey is crow.

The Force bill is well named. It
will force the Republican party into
retirement.

Davitt thinks the anti Parnell
candidate in Kilkenny won by
about 1.000 votes.

SANTA Ulaus in not the Czar of

Russia nor the Pope of Rome, but
he is Supreme today.

0 18 the letter ot today. Christ
masy Charity, Compliments of the

feason, Cakes and Candies.

n "Confusion worse confounded"

tl the latest state of theRepubli
can Senatorial situation about the
Finance and Election bill.

Wk send the compliments of the
, season to onr patrons. May you

, all live to see many returns of this
joyous day, and may each succeed
log jeat be more richly freighted

than its predecessor.

Thb weather is beautiful. Our
Heavenly Father has beenpropi
tlons and the land has brought
forth abundently. Let us with
grateful hearts acknowledge his

'goodness and celebrate his praise
in this season of festivity.

; It seems that an argument has
been reached by Senator Yance
and the 'Alliance. The Senator is

right when he admits the right of

the Legislature to instruct him

but the Progressive Farmer is wide

of the mark when it calls on town

- 'ViV
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vaiuuua, ai me close of business,
December 19, 190.

liEliUUkClX
LOans and discounts

. 1
?265,132A7

uinmaim, b cureu and UD
secured - 4,918 09

U. S. Bonds to scam- .11 i-
llation (Fours) - 25,000.00

Stocks, securities. cluiisH, 67,328.21
Due from approved ivt-eiy-

agents - 9,771.83
Duo from oUkt National

Banks - 17,648.73
Due from State Banks ;,ml

bankers 20,548.05
Bankinc-h- ;

, furniture,
andtixtui. 15,000.00

Other real esutj ami s

owce l 15,739.15
Current expenses aa. I ttxra

paid - . . 3,727.33
Fractional paper ui ivncvnickels, and eri t. 40 33Specie - 4.016.0O
Leal temK-- i;..;, 18,092.00
Redemption I'a:: ! u a,:; l

Treasurer percent of cir-
culation) 1,125.00

Tola! - 103,085.88

Capital Fto k ui - 100,000.00
Surplus

-
fund 70,000.00

nmviiie I pro;,;-- , 24 915.27
National Bank 1. :, -

stand in;; 21,820.00
Dividends unr :;i i - 100.00
Iniiividu.il den. . ,:!.

to chock - i?i ;
Time cei ti!L'u;i s f

deposit, - . fj 7.;
Cashier's ci'dii

outstanding . J13, 540.35
Due to oihr National B , 5,395.40
Due to Scat,"

bankers 2,314.30

Total- '03,085 83
STATE OF NDBTIl rAlMBLVA, )

C'ol.ntv of (.'KA i:v, ) 88:
I, O. II. UuliKias, Cashier of tho

above-name- bank. , solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

C II. Koi:i:i;ts, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 21th day of December lsQO.
J. K. H. CAKIt WVAV, N. P.

1 orrect .ttet:
J. A. IiltYVN.
T:: S. V f
J- H. HA' ici.ntN-- . i Directors.
Ai.i:x. Jlti.LEit, '

We invite you to rxamiao tho goods
that cama luet evening.

000 of tho nnny bargains we offer
you today : A Satin Finish Bright Cut
Engrai ing Quadruple Plated Tea Set of
six pifcr-8- very haudsomo, 825 00, re-
duced from S35 CO.

One lot of Silver, at greatly roduoed
priceR, must be sold today:

1 Picklo Fork, ?:J "JO, reduced from
??5.00.

1 Jelly Spoon, ju'.d bo.vl. 3.25, re-
duced from ?." 50.

I Jelly Snoon. prM hnwl. 3.90, re- -
uced from S0.CO1
1 Fish Knife nn Fork, ?13.00, re- -

duced from 25 00.
1 dcz. Coffee Bpooas. S9 00, reduced

from $12 50.
1 Pie Knife, SlO.S.). reduced from

Via M.
1 (iravv Ild!e. '.00. r.fiiic..! from

Sll 00.
1 Sugar Sifter. j?5 00 rodnrpH

86 75.
The abou' coaja urn Sterling Silver

handsomely cased, beautiful pattern.
and .New Uoods. We bave no c i H" it
to palm ed. Oar sto:k in fii aa
staple as these from "The Groc

BELL TEE JEWELER.

Christmas
COMES BUT OHCE A YEAR."

Call an 1 see my bsaut'.fal line of

Meerchaum Pipes,
Cigar Holders, &c,

Justopenod. Also a line of the

Finest Cigars and
Smoking Tobaccos

in the city. tfrnnda too numerous
to mm 3.

I also have a Full Fresh Stosk of

Fine Confectionery,
nocoiate Mixtures, French Candy and

Pure Stick Candy,

Fruits of All Kinds,

small oysters and dead shells to thel5i..i , B ana

Steamer Carolina from Grifion with
cargo cotton

Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nelson,
from New York,

Schooner Robert J. McAllister, Capt.
Jos. Morris.

Schooner R J. Poulson, Cspt. F. J.
Fitzgerald

achooner K K. Wilson, Capt. E iuh
Lupton.

Schooner Ella R. Hill, Capt. HeDj
Hill

IN TORT

Steam barge Wm. R McCabe, Capt
E. B. Williams

Schooner Geo. House, Capt. Cjmpton.
Schooner John R. P. Miore. Capt

Jos. Cask ill
CLEARED

Steamer Neuse, of the E. C. D. line,
with cargo general exports, and pes
senders.

steamer Kineton for Kinstoa with
'u11 carK general merchandise, and
passengers.

notes
Steamer Kinston Kinston will

luaar- -

Steamer Howard will sail for Trcn
nn T7 : j . .1 . . . ,

luu lluy muming imiso ciock -

Earthquake In Tennessee.
a.iuiiLLE, ljec. &&. inure was a

decided earthquake 6hock here this
morning about 0 o'clock. Persons in
tho oity today from the surroujidiog
country report mat tne snook was so
severe that bouses were sunken and
dishes rattled. In the oitv manv Der
sous were aroueed from their sleep and
mucn startled by the shock.

The Henry TV. Grady Hospital.
Atlanta. Dec. 83. The corner atone

of the Henry W. Grady hospital was
laid today with fitting ceremonies
The Grand Lodge of Masons conducted
the exeroises and Hon. Pat Calhoun de-
livered the formal address. Today is
the anniversary of Gradv's death and
was selected as appropriate for these

magnificent monument to the memory
of the great Georgian

('levelnnil nnr Npyt

The signs of the times show plain!,
thutDrncorni.r.lJ. .ill k. .... .- w v. v.uuu 1,111 UD UU1 11C Atpu.:j.. a .1 ....

KVIOBDCB OI
the fact is that Big Ike, the Clothing

u : j t.-- ,

S P"?u uuiuik uusiuuBs nours. ano;:u: ' , L.

umniu uuo vi luetsB nam in anv wav
will be prosecuted to the fullest extent
of the law. Two of Big Ike's clerks are

all boys, and it would be well (or all
the parents of New Berne to notify
tir boy. that there is trouble ahead
for them if they trouble one of these
boys in any way. Parents, take warn
ing and keep your boys out of trouble
and raise them right.

All our Many Custo

mers have our Best

www ji
WlSiieS lOr E

MESBT CHRISTMA8.

" BARGAIN STORE."
declO if

STATE OF NOBTH CAROLINA, I In Superior
uouniy or craven, j Court.

Edward W. Ashley, Starkweather & Co vs.
A. L. Gregory and J, 8. Perry, trading as

Notice to J. 8. Perry :

The defendant J. 8. Perrv. nhnvn nampil
will take notice that an action entitled us
above has been commenced lu the Superior
uvuri, ui uraveu cuuniv. to ODtAin a tide- -
ment acalnit the laid defeedanta for uamta
sold and dtllvered, and the said defendant

Court of 8ald county, to be held on the 3d
Monday before the lit Mondar In Hurnh.
iK--

RS S?1 aon la ,"d cnnty-,-

i win appiy me court ior tne relief doB0a ln"l.a SmPit.
I a lAim wv MUa auffVi

dtd a. w. carpf.ntf.r car.
Sat North Carolina, 1 lnHuperlor

Count, of Craven. j Court.
The First National Bsnk of Jersey vs. The

nae w ater ijana ana Lumper uompaLy.
Notloe to the Tide Water Land and Lumber

oompany
The defendant. The Tide Water Land and

Lumber Oompany, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has bsen 00m-meno- td

In tha Superior Court of Craven
oounty, to obtain a judgment against the
said defendant for money paid on draft ae

1 win rnrinnr lakh nniina inftB ir, ia ranntrari
to anmar at the nut term of tha Rnnarior
Court of said oounly, to be held on ther. id

Webster and Calhoun were living
and members of the Senate all of
them would oppose the Force bill.
There is not a sentence on record
from any one of them that is m
harmony with the provisions of
this monster of iuiquity. Even
Jackson, too most imperial of
Presidents, never claimed such
powers for the Federal Govern
ment.

Republican Senators need not
look to Mississippi to find a chance
to inveigh against the disfranchise-
ment of voters who cannot pay a
poll tax or read or understand a
section of the State Constitution.

hey might investigate Senator
oars State, and in that common

wealth they would And exactly
that abridgment of the franchise
that they arn so ready to condemn
in a Democratic State.

There is no uncertain sound
from the Irishmen of New York
ity as to their opinion in the pres

ent crisis across the water. They
are for Mr. Parnell. In a tremen
dous meeting at Cooper Union
Friday evening, called by the
officers of the National League,
but three men voted against the
warm resolutions of endorsement
cabled to the Irish leader.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

National Bank Statement.
Baebinqton & Baxter Overcoats.
Barqain Store A Merry Christmas.

Merry Christmas to all.
No finer weather for Christmas could

d hoped for than we are having.
The display of fire-wor- in front of

Mr. E B. Hackburn's store last night
ere muoh admired.)

with a time-honore-

oustom we and our employees will ob-

serve this greatest of holidays. We
will suspend for two days. The next
issue of the Journal will appear Sun
day morning.

There will be a Christmas tree tonight
at the Church of Christ at eight o'clock
The superintendent of the Sunday-schoo- l

requests the teachers to meet
him at the church this morning at nine

clock. There will be no service at
noon.

The usual noise and bustle attending
upon Christmas times commenoed last

ight in earnest. Fire crackers, toy
pistols and tin boms were the preferred
implements of the small boys, and he
was the greatest hero who could make
the loudeBt and most
sounds.

Fire broke out lat night at 11 o'clock
in the hard ware and furnitore store of

E. Blgdon on South Front street. It
was burning rapidly when discovered,
but the quiok work of the department
prevented the building being entirely
destroyed. Mr. Rigdon's stook is near
Iy a total loss.

Steamer Nowberne, of the Old Do
minion Steamship Company, will sail
from New Berne for Norfolk, Va
Monday, December 29th, and Friday,
January 2d, 1801, of next week. There
will be no steamer of this line to sail
for Norfolk this week. The steamer
Newberne will arrive here Saturday
morning next. Advertisement will be
changed next issue

Schedule Annulled for Christmas.
Information ia received from the

office of the A. fe N. O. R. R. company
that the schedule of the freight train
will be temporarily susptnded for
Christmas. There will be no freight
train from Ooldsboro east Thursday
neither will there be any from More- -

head City to New Berne Friday. The
train will resume its regular schedule
west to Ooldsboro Friday, leaving here
as per sohedule at 1:89 p m.

Tally Ho I Tally Hoi!
Boots and Saddles,

, Whipcord and Steel.
The preparations for the Hare and

Bounds chase are complete. The course
which will be over the same ground as
on Thanksgiving. Day baa been fully
flagged ont with about sixty white and
redfltgs. Two flags have been placed
at each jump, and the course indicated
so as to prevent mistakes., - -

N6 fee Is charged for entering and no
subscription ot any kind It required.

The starting point it at the railroad
on Broad street and. the finish at the
Oaks (Messrs. Haokburn and Willett's)
Start , wilt take plaoa at a quarter to
one, sharp. " ; t -

'

. Persons in carriages are requested to
be oareful, and not to get in the way of
the horsemen. 5

.

- .The chase may be beet seen from the
Neuse road near End street. ,

Winston has made another valuable
accession to her population in the re-

moval of Mr. Chas. H. Foy, an exten-
sive farmer of Jones county, to that
oity.

Some years ago Mr. Foy was In the
grocery business in New Berne in
partnership with Mr. J. E. Willis, and

a gentleman of fine business qualifi
cations.

In Jones, his native county, he has
been carrying on quite extensive farm-
ing operations, and has hold the esteem
end confidence of the people there. A
few years ago he was Sheriff of Jones
oeunty. He intends to embark again
in commercial life in Winston, and left
here yesterday morning to get things
in readiness for his family, who will
soon follow him.

- ad the Oyster Article.
Walk or drive out to the Fair grounds

and see for yourselves what great
preparations are being made for the
coming Fair, The Fair managers are

oing their part magnificently. Now
let all our citizens do theirs by filling
every room and the coopj and stables
full ot the finest exhibits ever shown at

North Carolina Fair, A tremendous
crowd may ba expected. Our past
successes have given a reputation al
over the State and beyond its borders,
and this Fair is to be well advertised.
U V. lid ward Bull is now going in
every part of the State seeing that the
great number of handsome lithographio
advertisements received a short time
ago are appropiately posted in con
spicuous place) in every Important
town.

Personal.
Prof. W. J. Dail, of Vance Aoademy.

left yesterday morning for his home at
Snow Hill, &X whieh plaoebe will spend
Christmas. During the time Mr. Dail

as been in our midst he made a very
favorable impression on our citizens
Quiet and friendly in disposition,
courteous and refined in manner, skill
ful in imparting information pleasant
ly yet impressively, he has become a
favorite with his pupils and with
friends whom he has made in the city.

Mr. Geo. N. Ives came up from More- -

head yesterday morning to spend
Christmas with his family in the city.

Dr. G. E. Bagby left to spend Christ
maa with his family In Kinston.

Mrs. H. B. Lane left for a visit to her
father, Mr. E. H. Lane, at Core Creek.

Mr. T. O. Kelly, of the Toisnot Rural
Home and Sentinel, returned to Golds
boro after spending a short while in
the city in the interest of his paper.

Mr. T. C. Howard returned home on
the steamer Neuse of the E. O. D. line,
from a business trip to Norfolk.

Rev. Edmund Strud wick and wife, of
Norfolk, came in on the steamer Neuse
to spend Christmas with relatives in
the city ; and Mr. J. W. Oast, supervis
ing inspector of steamers, and Mr. W.
H. Tooker, connected with a wrecking
office at Norfolk, came In on business
trips.

Mr. J. W. Mixon, of South Creek.
and Miss Rosa Miller, of Bay boro, left
to spend Christmas at their homes,

Mr. D. M. Jones went down to Beau
fort last night to spend Christmas with
his brother, Mr. J. B. Jones.

Miss Blanche Patrick, daughter of
. W. Patrick, Esq., of Snow Hill

arrived on last night's train to spend
the Christmas holidays visiting Mr.
S. D. Pope 'a family,

Our former townsman, Mr. C. T.
Randolph, now of Kinston, came in
last night to spend Christmas with his
father-in-la- Mr. 0. Waters.

Mr. Edward Hughes and family, of
Texas, arrived last night for a visit to
his relatives ia the oity.

Mies Myrtle Pope returned from
teaobing school a Dover, to spend the
holiday! with her parents.

The Journal' 'Moral" took the
train east last evening to spend the
holidays. . He did not say where he
was going, but we'll bet that on his .re-

turn he will be talking about what a
nice place it is about Harlowe. It is
possible that are pretty girls elsewhere
as well as in New Berne.

LA GRIPPE.

THIRTY THOUSAND OASES UNDER TREAT
MENT AT NEW ORLEANS. .

New Orleans. Deo. S3. The weekly
report of the oity 'a mortality shows the
largest number of deaths during any
one week ever recorded here, lave
when yellow fever prevailed la en epi
demic form twelve yean ago, ass. The
large death rate Is due, In the opinion
of prominent physiolans, to the preva
lenoeoi tne "grippe.-- ' or wnion tnere
are bow nearly 80,000 oases under
trettment here. . ' ' ,u

"r CHILDREN BNJOT'
The pleasant flavor, gentle notion and
soothing effect! of Syrup Of Figs, when
in need of s laxative, and if the father
or mother be costly of bilious the most
gratifying results follow Hi use, so that
it 11 tne beat family remedy known end

I every family should have a bottle, -

j. m .. . . , . ,AZrrtu1"! thetmea8Ur,?- -mf 'S?.tlhai8t bJ
' "

"I . 7
tKm.Pei.b!rfue:iftheneoessary these

laws. The existing law was intended
to prevent monopoly but they fail in
that purpose. It forbids any person to
take up more than ten acres of oyster
grounds, but does not say that he shall
not bold more, and those who wish to
own more have been evading the law
by having other persons to enter the
grounds and sell them to them at a
nominal price. In this wav large tracts
have been taken np nntil a thousand or
more acres are now owned by sinsle
corporations. These parties are having
the oysters taken up from the public
grounds and plaoed upon their own
private beds by the hundreds of thou
sands of bushels. If this wholesale
transfer continues for a very few years
the puoiio beds will be exhausted and
the oysters will be upon private beds
Awnarl kw sa fn In t fa! flu la Tklavw www j sat iv ww luutv tuusitoi auio
territorial question is the most impor - l

tans one to oe soivea. ine remeay is
to pan a law forbidding any person,
oompany or corporation to own more
than ten aores of the oyster ground.

Experience.

A Blar Gun.
Asbuht Park. N. T., Deo. 23. The

Government engineers, stationed at
Sandy Hook, tested the new thirty foot
cast steel rmed stun yesterday. The
gun stood the 250 (pound oharge and
dropped shells a distance estimated at
fifteen miles- - Private Adley was terri
bly injured by a heavy steel bar which
was hurled from the gun by the recoil.

The Body of a Missing Woman Dial
covered In a Well.

Charlotte, N. C, Deo. 23 Seven I

weeks ago the wife of a Ed. Wallace,
colored, of Wadeaboro, was missed.!
Her husband said she had left him and
he left Wadesboro to hunt her. The
other day a negro woman said she
dreamed the missing woman was in the
well of tne house where she had lived .
InveStigatiOn'verifled the dream.and the

posed condition. The water from the
wall had tunn In dull nni ar linna
the woman was missed.

iaaaia ii w uu hvouuvu.
PANAMA. Deo. 23. The agreement

m a. a a

ior tne extension 01 tne ranama oanai
oonoessnn, wnion was signed some

!S!SljyjP?Sfcfi!2!,g5?
esajA vseasscn vu iuu viu aajDve iuii
Wyse will arrive here on January; oth,
to reorganlee the office and to make
preparation! for tho renewal of work
on tho canal.

,: ' T.m Take He- Btsfc
In buying Hood'! 8arsaparilla, for it la

everywhere reOOgnised a! thfl Standard
buildinK-n- n medislne and....blood rmrl- -

.tf - w

tier. U hM WOn ItS way tO the front by
It! OWn IntrlnSiO merit, and has, the

v- - ahlna to instruct Renresentatives

' "WHO is Colonel Polk anyhowl"
Exchange. Ask any of the old

party politicians. They know only
too well for their own comfort who
Colonel Folk is..: Senator Ingalls.
for Instance, would no doubt give a

.li r'? good deal to know that the colonel

Bananas of the finest,
I will sell during the
Holidays at"2dc'.$pcr

dozen,1 3 for afiick.
Malaga Grapes JfigW '"baleaj eto!, e' j
j .1 All Fresh Stock and Fine Ooodi.

A2 1 MIDDLE STREET.

' was sleeping in the same bed with
' I.,1; the gallant ? MoGintyj for -- the
l" ' 1 1 speeches which Mr. Pold delivered

largest sale l.n.ui:IM,.i.Of any preparation of Its fssi Jt WrvSrt h tnJi?J SnJ0?-kini- i
,i, Am -1- 11. eponty,- V.; ' in Kansas : recently are likely to

- n--

flrm thhtSUtemenW If you deoide
1 n.n iwiutr. a., Buiwvr uc aamur

to the eompmint in aatdaetloor the plaintiff--V.'" hate an injurious, inflaence' upon
takauood'a do not --w
duo4 to; bay an"thing else instead. "xLVl&Sa'fiS i Wthe: Senators canvass f for re

election. N. Y. Tioneer. " . Children Cry for r;es.sure wgetuooa s . . j ,.; . . js. w. wAKr a!uKTS, c. s. c.


